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indents
njoy
eniorWeek
1Champion
ore than 150 graduating sen-

representing Waynesville and
btree-Iron Duff high schools,
red into canton Tuesday for the
of a three-day "Senior Week
3umpion" program,
like number of seniors from

ton. Clyde and Reynolds high
nls visited Champion Wednes-
andmore than 150 seniors froin
dler High School, Buncombe
aty. and Bethel and Fines
tk high schools in Haywood
aty, concluded the three-day
[ram Thursday.
veer guidance sessions, movies,
ttensive tour of the plant and
k In Champion's cafeteria each
featured the 3rd annual "Sen-
Week" program.
mior class officers represent-
Crabtree-Iron Duff High School
that delegation of seniors in
visit to Champion Tuesday,

asa officers include Billy Best,
ident: Harrison Caldwell, vice-
ident; Roy Pope, secretary; and
ell Dee Ferguson, treasurer,
kiting seniors were welcomed

SFKtlAL tl>»HON Uf "t'riirs," champion s weekly periodical,
Is given the "once over" by these Waynesville High .Nchool senior
class otficers shortly alter they arrived in Canton Tuesday morn¬
ing tor the "Senior Week at champion" program. More than 150
seniors from Waynesville and Crabtree-iron l)uff high schools
visited Champion Tuesday. Celt to right are Tom Cogoill, presi¬
dent of student council; Jimmy irady, president of senior clasm
Carl C. Andersen, Champion's supervisor of employee services;
iiarbara Konner,- senior Class treasurer; Jack swanger, vice-presi¬
dent of senior class; and Kichard Green, class secretary.
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Farm Bureau In
State Start Fact
Finding Surveys
The North Carolina Farm Bureau

Federation embarked this week on
an intensive fact finding survey,
which will be carried out by the
o; ganizatlon's county units to de¬
termine what farmers desire in the
way of a national farm program for
1954.
The Secretary of Agriculture has

each morning by J. Bruce Morford,
Champion's manager of Industrial
and Community Relations.
Morford introduced H. A. Helder,

vice-president and Carolina divis¬
ion manager of the paper and fibre
firm, who spoke on "Champion's
Effect on the Economy of this
Area."
A special panel, composed of

Champion representatives, cover¬
ed all angles of "General Informa¬
tion" which concluded the career

guidance sessions each day.

requested the general farm orga¬
nizations ot tile nation to poll tneir
respective memDers 10V opinions
on sucn important issues as larm
income stability and improvement,
production and marketing adjust¬
ments, conservation, agricultural
credit, research and education, and
toreign trade.

State Farm Bureau officials,
working with the North Carolina
Extension Service, have prepared
a two-page questionnaire covering
all aspects of the national farm
program, which farmers will have
an opportunity to fill out during a

series of meetings between now

and November 10.
County Farm Bureau leaders are

being requested to make certain
that all farmers receive the necea-

sary information concerning the
survey in ample time for them to
complete the questionnaire.
The results of the survey will

be used not only in advising the
Secretary of Agriculture, but to
keep Congress and other groups
informed on grass-roots thinking,
'Farm Bureau officials said.
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OAs different from ordinary heaters
AS/PIS FROM RADIO!

ISIIGLER'S EXCLUSIVE PATENTED
TWO-IN-ONI HiATMAKIRl-'U, ¦

USES HEAT THAT'S \iH|4T1MESHOnER over your flotrs!

\ Jftia.4 Time. Hotter then Sideo'-the-Flame hest Siegler pourj \ \**U/this bonu. heat over your floors throughout your house,
0.eve. you up to 60% in fuel! ®

1(

HOST ORDINARY HEATERS
wast* 4 times hotter
heat up the chimney I
Thaw's nothing to stop it, captors
it... oss it far your comfort. Chim¬
neys and callings get hot, rooms
stay cool, floors stay cold, wasting
your furl dollars!

II j I fl^:M^^F HrHV

MASSIE
FURNITURE CO.

^Q4ft-3311 Main Street

Congressmen Seek Funds For Smokies
Pledges to work for increased'

appropriations for the Great Smoky
Mountains National Park were
made by North Carolina and Ten¬
nessee congressmen following a

special meeting at Gatlinburg
Tuesday.

Rep. George A. Shuford of Ashe-
ville, joined with Rep. Howard
Baker and Rep. Carroll Reece of
Tennessee in support of a definite
plan to follow through in support
of increased funds in next year's
appropriations.
A sub-committee of the joint

commission was named to meet
with the congressmen in Washing¬
ton next Thursday to outline the
fieeds of the park to the proper
authorities.

Rep. Baker agreed to arrange for
a meeting with the Director of the
Budget at the White House on that
date.
They also planned to ask the aid

of Sherman Adams, assistant to
President Eisenhower.
Named to the sub-committee

were Kelly Bennett of Bryson City,
William Medford of Waynesville,
Edward J. Ashe of Knoxville,
Tenn., and Herbert S. Walters bf
Morristown, Tenn.

Rep. Shuford declared, "1 am 100

per cent behind this movement, t
The park needs more funds for the
increased number of visitors and
the new facilities they are now
building."
He noted that for this year the

funds have been cut $70,000 from
$550,000 recommended by the Bu¬
reau of the Budget. This gives the
park less than the previous year
with increased facilities to main¬
tain, Mr. ShutTord said.

"1 think too," Mr. Shufford said,
"That it is up to the cities and
towns surrounding the park to
publicize the advantages of this
great park more. Visitors have
been told too little about the rec¬

reational paradise we have here."
Mr. Baker suggested that an em¬

ergency appropriation be asked to
replace the $70,000 cut from this
year's budget in view of the in¬
creased need.
The sub-committee members,

Mr. Baker said, will carry through
by going before congressional com¬
mittees considering the park bud¬
get, and in addition, will see all
persons necessary in the capital.

^lr. Ashe labeled the new action
a ' grass roots, by-state movement"
needed to protect a "great federal

isset."
The park is in "serious danger"

from the cut in funds. He said the
commission and the congressmen
made a trip to Clingman's Dome
and then met at the park office to
discuss the situation.

Information supplied by Park
Superintendent Edward S. Hummel
showed the park has six fewer
maintenance employes now than
were employed in 1941.

Bt* this year more than two mil¬
lion visitors will be taken care of,
while in 1941 the number was only
about 250,000, Hummel said.
Attending the meeting, besides

the three congressional representa¬
tives were Bennett, chairman of
(he North Carolina National Park,
Parkway and Forests Development
Commission. Medford. Ashe and
Jim Thompson of Knoxville, Walt¬
ers and Charles McD. Puckett of
Chattanooga, Tenn.

When you arc using your electric
mixer for a "butter-type" cake
made by the conventional method,
cream the butter and sugar at high
speed so as to dissolve the sugar
and obtain a creamy light texture.

LUTHER SHAW Is editor of The
Western Carolinian, at Cullo-
whee, this year where he is a

senior. In addition to his dnties
as editor, he made the dean's
list, for the last quarter, accord¬
ing to an announcement jt»t
made by Dr. Paul Reed, presi¬
dent. He is a graduate of
Waynesvllle high school, and is
the son of Dr. and Mrs. Luther
Shaw, of Auburn Road.
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i Regardless of what you're doing . . . you can 11
I be sure that this watch Will "take it" and that |jjgW you'll alwoyi have correct time. It takes a 8$
S, special wrench to open the "sealed in" pre- |

\"IIIIIIMIM'1110 OTBErBKS
WATCH GIVES IKS
YOU AU THESE«
FEATURESnH£
AT SO LOW/VIIfiH
A PRICE
. Shock Proof IB
. Radium Might Dial j
. Radium Hands PHB
. Watar Resistant
. Split-second Dial
. Non-Magnetic
. Sweep-second Hand
. Shatter-proof Crystal I
. All Stainless Steel
. Fully Guaranteed
. expansion Bracelet f

EXPANSION BAND
^(INCLUDED^jg^AT NO EXTRA COST

BUY ON CREDIT 1
Serving You Efficiently Since 1939

F' ITS EASY TO PAY THE REllABti WAY*A

RELIABLE JEWELERS, WaynMvillC, N. C. RIm
* Pleat* tend me the 17 Jewel wafer-tight watch with

expansion bond at complete, plvs tax.

i em endetiftfl dewn eevment ef I ¦¦ m

o«d ore* re Mr teloftc* ft weekly.
Q C**'«* »e my *«**nt Q Meney enclosed

I ? New ecceeftt Q Send C.0.0.
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